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nson ers 
\\ \SHI. rGTON (.API - President Johnson told an 

asc 1n1shl t, appl lUding and partl) skeptical Congress 

V.\:dnesrla). he 1s making an unprecedented slash in 

u1 1nium production and trimming the budget to a sur-

pri 111£ <597.9 b1ll1on 
B LT ,JOHNSON promised that the "full strength of 

ou1 c0mbat defenses" \\ill be maintained and that h~ 

\\'Jll launch a b1llion-dollar oftensh e against poverty in 

America. 
The man \\ho has been President only se\'en \\'eeks 

set forth tor the first time in this election year the 

plans a1~d programs on \vhich he intends to build the 

record of lus a lministra tion 

Dem0crats ,.,·ere inclined to cheer them, and Re

publicans \Vl re inclined to hoot. 

IT \\'A the shot test report on the State of the 

Union in three decades, deli' ered to a packed audience 
in the I-louse chamber and to the nation b; radio and 

tele\ ision. 
Johnson embraced the programs of his predecessor, 

the assasc;inatcd John F Kenned) But he added some 

Joh is touches, such as a plan to boost the rate of 

pa) for O\ ert1me in some industncs in order to dis-
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courage overtime \VOrk and open up opportunities for 
more Jobs 

H E S ET a precedent by staging a pre\ ie"'-' ot his 

message fo1 nev•smen betore its deli\'ery. This \Vas done 

'' ith the President standlng coatless 1.nd bareheadL<l in 

the \Vbite House rose garden in near-f reez1ng \i.eath<..:r 

"The n1essage that I IA'ill deh\"er in abou1 two 

hours,' he said. "1s a summation ot \\"hat I think is 
best for the coun h y, \\hat I think is best fo1 our countr; 

in its efforts to build a ,., orld in ,., hich all people can 

lh e together in peace " 
Of the forthcoming budget, "'hich he pared sub

stantially belo"'- the $100-bilhon goal he had set, John
son told reporters 

" IT I A BLDGET in \.\.hich \\e ha\e tried first 

to cut a\vay all fat and v1:aste in every agency and de

partment in the government, second, to stop the need

less spending of a single dollar. third, to take that in

vestment and put it in people and their unfilled needs. 

fourth. to keep our defense establishment m lean, ha1·d, 

fighting shape" ith the fat eliminated." 
Then he \\•ent to Capitol Hill to deliver the State 

of the Vn1on message in person 
The diplomatic corps, the Supreme Court. the 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

overt l 
C1binet, the nation's military commanders, sat in re

se1 \'ed seats on the Hou~e floo1. l\h:.. Johnson, 1n n:i • .) 

blu~ iress and mink coat, smiled on her husband trom 

the p1 esidential galler). Thea daughter, Lucy Baines. 

16, \\as at her s1cle. Friends and relati\'es surrounded 
them. 

TfIE l\IE~ .._AGE R1\N about 2,900 \\ ords. It \\'as 

inter1 uptetl an even 80 times an a\ er age of about once 

e\·er) 36 \\'Ords by applause Sometimes Democrats 

alone p10\ 1<led the applause 

Johnson held out in the message a fnencil;. hand 

but also \Va\ed a \Varning finger at So\iet Premier 
Khrushchev. 

"We intend to bury no one," Johnson said in mea

sured tones. "and \Ve do not mtend to be buried." 

R<>publicans 1nd Democrats broke in o thunderous 

applause and a ) elp or t\.\"O So iet Ambassador Anatoly 

F. Dobrynin listened in ston) -faced silence 

T H E PRE~IDENT beckoned to thE. So\ iet Union 

to cro along in reducing he1 O\\'n production of uranium. 

Thi· is a 'ital ingredient for nuclear missiles and nu

clear subn1arines. 
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a s 'Lo ic' 
Bob \Vood of Delta Tau Delta 

''as elected \\ ednesday as 'ice 
president of the Intcrfrate1·nity 
Council for the spring semester. 

Also named "ere Jeff Zand
er, Sigma Nu, as secretary and 
Larry Strickland, Kappa Sigma, 
as treasurer. The off ice ot Pres
ident Gary La\\Tence \Vas not 
up for grabs, since that position 
i ur s through l\.1a). 

DIS(. USSION of the proposed 
constr 1ction 01 lodges on cam
pus took up mo:.t of the meet
ing. Delegates \verc told a pre\ -
ious estimate 01 $2,700 for im
pro\ cments for each group 
\\ uuld probably be less nO\\. 

The decrease stems from the 
re idential area \vhich has 
sprung up near the proposed 
site since first talks began sc\
e1 al ) irs ago. Estimates then 

\\ere based on costs of set ting 
up Se\\ ers in the area anc.l run
ning the pipes out to the build
ings 

N O\\' THE residential area 
has come up. and all that is 
necessary is for the lodges to 
link onto the existing lines. 

Fraternity n1ember:. indicat
ed anxiety to mo\ e on '''ith 
lodge plans , and an of fie io ! 
housing corporation meeting 
has been set tor Mnrch 13. 

"AT Tiiis time '' e hope to 
ha\e a decision on \\hether 
\\ e're going to ha\ e inlpro\ e
ments on the land," La\\·rence 
said after the meeting. A stra\\ 
\'ote at the IFC meeting shO\\'
ed all 11 fraternities felt they 
could raise the money for utili
ties soon if a decision "'ere 
made in March to go ahead 
\\' Ith the plans. 

Cinema Group Shows 

Select Foreign Films 
A rare oppo1 tunity to see six 

top level foreign films ,,·111 be 
olfered to spring sem ester Tech 
students by the ne'"'·ly organiz
ed Cinem a Society sponsored 
by the Honors Council 

FOR THE first time students 
" 'ill be able to see q u a l i t ; , 

a,,·ard-\\•inning foreign films at 
a lo'v price right here on cam
pus. The six films, three in 
English and three in the nath e 
tongue "1th English subheads, 
\\ ill be shov.'11 e\ ery t\\"O \veeks 
bc>ginning February 7 in lhe 
Biology Auditorium Each tilm 
\\'ill sho\\' at 6:30 and at 8:45 
p.n1 . 

Beginning the film program 
\\ill be a S\\'edish mo\ 1e, ' 'The 
Se\ cnth Seal" directed by Ing
mar Bergman. A mo' ie in 
Russian, "Mumu" follo\vs on 
F ebruary 21 "The Re\ olt of 
Gunner Asch", a German filn1 
spoken in English is set for 
March 6. 

On Mar 20, students \S.'ill see 
t he British film ''Green Magic." 
"Knights of Cabiria," in I talian, 
\\•ill be shO\\"ll Apr il 3, and on 
April 17, t he F r ench film "The 
Crucible'' Is scl1eduled. In ad
d ition to the r egular movie, 
shorts '' 111 be sho\vn before 
some films. 

EACH OF the films is award 

\\inning. For example, "Knights 

ot Cabiria" in 1957 "on the 
Academy A\\1ard, Best Foreign 
Language Film, Best Actress 
and Best Direction in the Can
nes International Film F esti\ al. 

According to Ste\ e George, 
Honors Council ,·ice president 
and director of the ne\.\ Cinema 
S o c i e t y . "The uniqueness of 
these films 1s that they are 
unavailable for the general pub
lic. Most of these films you 
can't get except through a 
company like the Brandon Com
pany. 

"The Honors Council is not 
trying lo compete \\ 1th Tech 
Union's m ovie pro gr a m , " 
George continued. ''These films 
are of an entirely different t) pe 
and le\'el" 

ADVANCE tickets Co\·ering 
all sLx movies are bPing sold 
for S3 each by mem b«rs of the 
Honors Council. Tickets m ay be 
purchased in room 125 of the 
C&O Bldg , or a check may be 
s(>nt to P. 0 Box 4640, Tech 
Station. Tickets v:ill not be 
sold afte1 F ebruary 7. 

The idea of a Cinema Society 
came to Texas T ech f rom Ala 
bama Unh·ersity through Dr. 
G. R . Roy, Tech E nglish Pro
fessor. 

"The fraternities hope this 

project can go through '' La\\T

ence said, "but if tor some rea
son it cannot be realized, the 
frate1 n1ties \\ ouJd like to kno\v 
this so they can start looking 
fo1 other areas that they could 
cle' elop" He said 8 of the 11 
fraternities feel they no\\ ha\e 
inadequale lodge facilities. 

AL ·o Dl UING the meeting, 
the f 1·a terni t 1es e:\:presscd in
terest in supporting a c.unpus 
religious council. Chaplains of 
trate1 nities '''ill bE dl legates 
f1om the fraternity S)stem if 
the council is re-established. 

Under a ne"' program effec
th·e the sp1 ing semester, pros
pecth e fraternity pledges \\ill 
be 1 cquire<l to pick up their 
grade slips from the registrar's 
olfice ,,·hen the grades are 
ready. The} must then take 
then1 to the office of Thomas 
StO\ er, ad' iser to fratern1t1es, 
in the dean of men's office 
Those \\ho do not do so \Vill be 
inehg1ble to pledge. 

MARTIN S OCHS 

* * * * * 
Tennessee Editor Predicts 

Fewer Racial Demonstrations 
By CHARLES RICHARD, 

T oreador )la naging E ditor 

A Tennessee ~ditor predicted Wednesday that 
racial rlemonstrat1ons \\'hich rocked the nation in 

1963 '''tll be noticeably absent from the 1964 

political scene 
Martin S Ochs, editor of the Chattanooga 

Times and kno\\ n for his outspoken 'ie\\ s on 

integ1ation, made the observation du1 ing a talk 
on "The South in the World Today" in Tech Un

ion 
Ochs p inpointed the upcoming presidential 

election as the cause of the e:-..pected deemphasis 

on racial protests He qualified h1s statement '' ith 
a \i.·arning that increased insistence upon \Oting 

rights Jor Negroes might also result. 

Ochs emphasized thnt, as shO\\ n in 1963. 

racial difficulties are not restricted to the South 
"Definite dh;criroinatory educational facilities 

exist in northern states," Ochs said "\rirtually 

eve1'} northern area \\here a substantial Negro 

population exists, demonstrations took place in 

1963 
Demonstrations in the North spread also into 

othe1 areas, such as controversy in building con
tracts. Residents of the North are becontlng in
creasingly a\vare of problems they thought \Vere 

Southern problems, Och told his audience 
The ne\\sman thre\\' praise on the South for 

up\va1·d trends during recent decades, but listed 

education, faculty salaries and economic le\•el as 

three areas in '' hicb considerab'e ad\ancement 
is necessary lo keep pace v.'ith < faster-gro"·ing 

North. 
Hitting on the faculty salaries. Ochs said 

southern teachers are getting S650 a ;ea1 less 

than their northern counterparts. Although sal
aries are rising, tour } ears ago the diflerence ..., as 

onl) $300. 
Speaking on the political snuation in Tennes

see, Ochs said support f 01 the pres1denc) had 

shifted in 1 ecent ''eeks 1 rom Arizona Republican 
Sen Barrv Goldv.ate1 to Pres. Lyndon Johnson. 

"T\\ o · things happened basically to Gold
\\'atc1 " Ochs said "The first is the assassina
tion of Kenned} and the succession 01 Johnson, 

from the South. The second is the stand b} Gold
,.,·ater on the Tennessee Valley Authority 

"Politically, the T\" A is dynamite not only 

in Tennessee but in a se,·en-statc area," he added. 

"The people of this area are sold on the TV A," 

but Gold\\ater feels the p1·oject 1s soc1alist1c and 

should be sold for tree enterprise 
Ochs summed up the state's backing of John

son \\1th the philosoph} that "Johnson is a ht tie 

safer than Kenned; , a southerner and more 
practical on areas that find their \vay to discus

sion 1n Concress." 
He comn1ented brielly on states' rights, say

ing unless local and state goYernment bodies use 

initia ti\ e and meet their responsibilities there \\'ill 
be •·an inc1·easing participation of federal gov
ernment in our lives." 
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11..,amilies Increase 
In Average Size 

Cost Committee 
Reports Today 
,In Tecl1 Union 
I fhe Cost Committe of the Coun
cil of College Presidents "111 hear 
t '' o subcommittee reports at a 

.i-\\t'1C1ge f.1n11ly si7e, after de
c1eas1ng fo1 o\er a centUI') and a 
hall. has Hcenll) .s1nrted to gro\v, 
acco1d1n~ tu thC' Population P.efer
encc Btn cau. \\ dshington, D.C. 

!11 17<i0, the a\C1cJge family had 
5.7 pcr~orh, th1.s fell to 4.6 in 1900 
and 3 5 1n 1 ~l?lO Since then, the h1s
to11c 1I t1end h1:s re\crse<l and, 1n 
1960, the <.ner.Jge tamtl) had 1.7 
per~ons. 

This 1 ecL•nt 1nc1 case has been in 
) oungC'1 mcrnbc1 :s. In the la:st fe\\ 
dcca le , the number of ch1ld1 en 1n 
the Amer 1can famil) has gro~' n 
'' Jule older 1 elatl\ e:s ha\ e tenrl~ 
to h' e apart, the Bureau repo1 tec1. 

\Vith fam1hc>s focus1::d on the 
) o 1ng, the t cn1po of famil) lorma
tion <uHl cl1s.-..olu tion has accele1 a ted. 
People no\\ mu1·1) c<11 I) and have 
their c:lulcl1·en ea1 I\ and close to-• 
gethe1·. ,\c1 J\ e pau1nthood, bel\1.een 
the bit th ol the first child and the 
day the las I Je.n es home, may last 
onl) 20 or 25 } ea 1 s. Th1::s ma} be 
ju<>t a thi1 d or a quarter of the 
pal'ent~· hlc>t imc and on!,\ half of 
the 40 or 15 ) ea r::s the pa 1 en ts \\ill 
be rnc11"11ed, recent stnt1slics shO\\'. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometnst 

Visua I Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

FOR 

Co liege 

The tan1il) e.'\perience of the meeting today in Tech Union . 
sexes is quite clJ1le1 cnt. Men arc Headed by chairman 1\1. L. Pcn
likeb to :.pt'ncl a g1 e.1 te1· p·1rt of nington, Tech \ice p1es1dent for 
their 1_1, es i11 farn1l1es than are business affairs, the committL'e '' 11.,.. 

,\vomen, the trrlctitional hornemake1 ~. compile its final 1 eport today to 
.i-\lthough \\'omen tend to ma1·1 y be pre::.ented Jan. 2 to thP Council 

sooner then men, tht') li\e longer. '' hich acts as an ad\ isory bonrd 
1'he) a1e 1nore likely thun men 10 to the 'fexas Con1n11ss1on on Illgh
enc1 up Ii\ ing : .. ti one. J Inll of nil er Education. 
\\omen, the Burenu sa) s. 1n their 1 l\Ieeting sho1 tly belore the Cost 
earl} e\entte::.> are \\ICJO\\s, \\here- Committee \V11l be tne teaching 
as onl) one out of :six ol their male salanes subcommittee. to present 
counte1parts b a \\tdO\\'er. a repo1 t at the 11 a.in. committee 

There are more than 47 n1ilhon meeting. The subcommittee on or
fam1hes in the United .States. The ganized research met \Vednesda) 
great maJor1l) a1e fo1med a1ound 1n Dalla· and \\ill also present a 
a hu::.band and "1tc; about 9 per final report al today's meeting. 
cent ha\ e a "oman he.id, and 3 On Tech campus in conjunc
pcr cent are h1•aclecl by a man ''ho lion \\ ilh the meeting is Ray FO\\'
is not lh ing "ilh a '' 1te. Jer, I in an c e examiner for the 

Americans llve 1n fam1lics for the TCHE and \\'alter Gutmann, as
greater portion of theu ll\es. 1\-Ian) s1stant examiner 
)Oung people mo\e right llum thei1· l\ilembcrs ot the Cost Committee 
parents hon1e to a home of theu· a1e Pennington; Bob Anderson, 
ovvn. Man) people }l\e alone tor the compt1·oller of 1'exas A&M; John 
first time v..hC'n the) Glte quite L. Ca1ter, comptroller at North 
elderly, the Bureau reportecl. Tc,as State Unh ersit), Lainer 

ALLEN . PEAKS TO IFPC 
James Allen, dean of student 

life. \1.111 speak on "The Fra
ternity S)stem" at the Inter
fraternity Pledge Council meet
ing tonight, IFPC officer:s re; 
port. 

The meeting is scheduled in 
l the Tech Union, room 205 for 

7 pm. 

LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS 

Folded on hangers 
Tux, 

Western, and etc. 

Cleaners 

Co\., 'ice chancellor 01 A&M. F. 
II. l\.lcDov. ell. business manager at 
East Te'.'..as State Uni\ ersity: and 
G. A. W1mberl). assistant to the 
p1esident at Lamar State. 

The teaching salaries subcom
m1t tce is composed of Cox. chair
man; Carter, l\.lcDo,,ell: Bob 
Price, Texas Tech comptroller: Bob 
Cherry, assistant to the chancellor 
of A&i\1, and C F. McElhinney, 
senior \'ice president of the Uni-
' ersity of Houston. 

L-V Tickets 
To Extravaganza 
Ready For Sale 

Student Charge Accounts Welcomed - Discount on Dry Cleaning 

2426 14th - P05-8444 

Tickets to Saturday night's La 
Ventana Extra\ aganza are on sale 
in Tech Union at the ticket booth. 
Prices are $1 per person and $1.50 
per couple for Tech students and 
$2 per couple for non-students. 

The Extravaganza, featuring 
Paris and beautiful girls, '''ill be
gin at 8 p.m. in the Union Ball
room. A Parisian program is enter
tainment by talented Tech stu
dents, <>ome of ''horn "ere \\in
ners of Raider Rambles. The 
beautiful girls-they are 27 coeds 
competing fo1 "l\Iiss Mademoiselle 
and contestants for "l\-liss Play
mate". 

across from Weeks Holl 

Tower of Pizza 
Biggest Variety of Pizzas in Town 
Including other fine Italian dishes 

- OPEN -

1003 College 

l l :00 - 2 00 and 5 00 - 2 00 
Sunday 5 00 - 1 :00 

Right acros~ f.om Bled ... oe Holl 

We Deliver 

-
PO 3 3393 

Lubbock disc jockey Gene Price 
''ill he light in the middle ol Paris 
and the beautiful girb <is he em
cees the sho'v and entertains the 
audience. 

At 7 p.m Ftiday, all gids \1.•ho 
arc.> competing fo1· "l\Tiss l\1aclcmoi
selle" must meet for ieheRrsal in 
the Union Ballroom. 

For Those Old 
Textbooks Or Trade Them 

I On oo s For Spring Semester 
·· ·~ ... ,.... A 

B~~~ & Stationery 
,.. 

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

' 

MARRIAGE EXPERT - Dr. Berl1e J:- Fallon, Tech education professor, 

looks over on article in "T exos Outlook" written about a survey 

he made recently on early marriages among Texas high school 

students In the survey Fallon noted that divorce rotes of high 

school marriages ore from two to four times higher than for girls 

who marry at age 20 or older. See story page 5 . 

-Staff Photo 

Second Tech Winner 

1·ec/1san Wins 'Trip 
10 Study fn Brazil 

Miss Mai 11} n Tinney of Lub- member of l\.1ortar Board, senior 
bock, a major in Latin American \vomen's honor and ser,·ice organi
Area studiC's, is \\'inner of the Ne\\' zation; Chi Omega social sorority; 
York Unh ers1ty "Junior Year in 
Braiil'' scholarship. President's Hostesses, and Sigma 

IN \VI .. ·s1NG the a\1.•ard, l\'liss 
Tinney became the second Tech 
!'tudent in a rO\\' to be selected in 
competition \\'ith college students 
throughout the country. 

A though l\.liss Tinney is a s• ·nior, 
the selection committee made an 
excep1 ion in a\\"arcling hex· the 
grant. 

She ''ill recei\·e travel e:xpen~c>s 
to and from Brazil, in addition to 
a tout· of Brazil on a month's 
semina1· in the field and a month
ly stipend ''hile studying at the 
Uni\ crsity of Sao Paulo She \l.'ill 
lea\ e in mid-Janua1) for orienta
tion in Ne\\· York. 

I.ATIN Al.\IERICAN Area stu
dies al 'fech 1s an in ter-depa1 t
n1en I al p1 ogram designed to gi\·e 
a broad cult u1 al background and 
to euucate students about. the 
Latin Ame1 ican areas \\ ith the 
ObJ cl he of either graduate \\ ork 
01· ca1 eex s in business, go\ e1 n
ment, teaching, engineering or any 
field " h1ch "ould lake the indi
' idua.l to Lalin .Ame1 ican areas. 

The prog1 am is directed by 
hc>ads of the foreign languages, 
his tor) and go\ et nment depart
ment . Graduates in Latin .Ameri
can Ai ea i eceh c the 1 egular B. 
~\. cl gree, '' ith an inter-school 
major in mnn.\ cases. 

l\llSS TINNEl", daughtel' of 1\lr. ,1 

and l\l1s. \V1lliam H. Tinney, is a 

Delta Pi, Spanish honorar}. She 
\\'as also nominated by a selection 
committee of the Institute of Inter
national Education for a 1\lexican 
go\ crnment a\\•ard for study in 
the National Unh ersity of Z..Iex.ico 
under the }~ull brigh l prog1·am . 

"Junior Year in Brazil,'' spon
sored by N'YU and the University 
01 Sao Paulo, is a lull-year pro
gram \\ h1ch enables American 
students to study B1·azi1ian ch·ili
za tion at its sou1·cc and at the 
san1 l in1c acquire training in the 
Poi t uguese language. 

I~ qu i1 emcnts fo1· app1icants in
cluc!C' a rn:1jor in thl' arts and 
sciences, a superior academic rcc
o. <l and demonstrated con1petcnce 
in Poi t lH~Ul se or Spanish. 

l1.,1·icl<t)' l.J<lst D<l)' 
1,f> (;,,/ [ el·t Deposit 

Student:s mo\ ing out of dorms 
and not 1 etu1 n1ng to Texas 
Tech for the spnng semester 
should not i f) the Office of 
Hoo1n He e1 'allons on or be
fore F11du) .. Janua11 10. 

lloorn deposits ''ill not be 
1·cturn1•d 1f the office is not 
not1t1ccl. acco1din~ to IIubc1t 
L. Btu gess su PL l \ iso1· of room 
I CSCI \cl (ions. 
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1- Live In Two ' 

BY EU SN0\ \1 • 
Tor(•:ulor Slat f \Vrit(•r 

George Grit! 1n is H Nc.·&ro .:1~u
dent at 'fe.xd:-. 1'cch. f.ieu1 gc is a 
friendly guy, a sociable guy. lie's 
seen daily in the Tech Union, 
stud) ing, drinking cotfe1' or play
ing bridge. Geo1 gc likes to "mix" 
He likes to l:slablish nc\\ tl'iend
sh1ps and meet interesting people. 

George 1s :111 1nlcre:-.t1ng guy 
himself. A 1961 g1acl11atf' of Lub
bock's Dunbar .Jr. Sr. lligh, 
GP01 ge is no\\ a 20 ) ear-old junior 
history major. 

He plans to l'\ en l u<1 ll) concen
t1·a t e 011 .Afnt".Hl st11d1es, nnd good 
grade::. hnvc increased his hopes 
to at tcncl graduate' scho-.:>I at 
Dos ton Uni\ 1•1 s1ty. 

l'\PJ<;AKS RI<:LAXEO 
He spl'aks in a r1•laxerl, f1·ec 

nianne1· of arl1culat1• cla1 itv. the 
con\ ersa t 1on generally interspersed 
\\lth a brand 01 humor that fluctu
ates bel\\C•cn light ''itticism and 
satirical comm0nt. Sometimes he 
quips n bout the> race problem. 

Once "hen George ''as sit ting 
an1ong a l,1rge g1 oup of friends 
in the Union c.ifcteria, three rooms 
a\vay 1 r on1 his usual bridge game, 
I heard son1eonC' say, ''\\'hat aie 
you doing in hC'1 e, George?" 

"I'm adchng colo1 to the table 
man." "as the 1 eply. 

George 1s not ah\ ays flippant 
about colo1·. In fact, he cloesn't 
often tnlk s1•11ously ahout it either. 
------------- ~ 

Darby U1Jholds 

B. Goldwater 
A cro"vd of mfwe than 100 per

sons hea1·cl Geo1ge Darhy, state 
cha 11 man of the 'I ex as Young Re
publ icnn :FcdC'rat1on. commend Sen
a tor Ban·y Gold\\ at er for .1nnounc
in& for tile Ht!puhhcan no1n1na t ion. 

Dax by s;;ud that Gokl\vater's de
cision to enter the iace for the 
Republican nom1nnt1on "111 not on
ly add ''healU1y co1npet1t 1on'' to the 
c.1mpaign but \\ 111 also allO\\ tho .... c 
Republic ns hol<hng C'C>n er\ati\ e 
'ie\\.-; a11 -0ppo1 tu111tv to 1 xpress 
their 'ie\VS .1t th next nnt1onal 
Republican convPt tinn. 

J-\<'cord1ng to IJ.i 1 by, t hi' issues 
in 1 he coming p1 L'SHl<'ntial 1 <H:c \Viii 
b"' th1• s·1m<.> as th•"Y ,,,1e p1101 to 
the assns.:.1n<1f1011 o fo1 n1 1 P1 si
deut J.1h11 f. I( •nne>d) Darb) at
t11hutes this C'onten 1 n o th<.> fact 
that P1<>Sid nt .J hnson h'.}.~ <'m-
01 ac 1 thC' pro 1 ams of the Ne"'' 
Fr ntier s iz d 1n h inc, the 
public accom1n da lions ect ion of 
the Ci\11 H.ights 8111 and a compre
hensl\ e fedlral dtd to education 
plan. 

"The Iler ubhran Pa ty will E:S-

pou .... e dynarnrc conse1 1 t isn1 the 
rights of the 1nd1v1clual, faith i1 the I 
f1ee ente1 pns<> S.\ tC'rn, tiscal in
teg1 11) and stn t es r spl)ns1l>ilities," 
Dar by told bis .i11d1enC't;. ----

Give your Pol'trait · 

···P~ 
( f cVi"""'~ 

<1} 

• 

0 eN 
STUDIOS 

Serving Tecb l<'or Ovt?r 30 Y ean 

2222 BROADWAY 
131 l COLLEGE 

ent azns 
He likC's Tech: "It's much better \\orking. This kid \\aS h.11·<1Iy olcl 

than some of those other schools enough to say his name, but he 
I could ha' c gone to." 

DISCl ~SLS ROLE 
I decided to ask GL'OI ge about 

his role at Tech, telllng him tha1 
I \\Ould hk.e to \\ nte a story al.lout 
hrs opini< ns on the race quest ion, 
anct that It n1ight be p11nted 111 
THE DAILY 'fOREADOR. 

could say 'nigge1" real good 111is 
kid could grO\V up to be a star 
st>gregationist ot somPth1ng. The 
home environment causes this sox t 
of thing." 

ON PER ONAL ROLE 
"As a ~( gro. I am PJlh"r 1 e

"I'm atraid I might sound a jected, tole1ated, or accepted. \\11th 
litUe radical," he ;:,..ticl, hut agr1'L'cl my tl'ien<ls at Tech, I am accepted. 
that the idea ot something about Come to think of it, most ol my 
his role a:,. .i Negro at Tech might friends are ,,hite. since I an1 at 
make interesting reading. Tech most or the time But in the 

Later I clre\\' him et\\ay trom gL•neral consensus of this a1r·a, I 
his bli<lgc game to a co1 n<>r l<1 l)le arn tolerated The minut1~ I leH\ e 
in the Union. \Ve op<'n~d a Ir <'Sh can1pus. I become my old selt I 
pack of ciga1 ctt c:s and 1 cfillcd our kind of )J\ e in t\\ o \l. 01 Ids \Vhcn 
coftee cups. I push to~ard a desirable identity, 

"I'm all )oui·s." he said. The people sa) I push too hard. You 
inte11.ie\v hegan in a slightly cool ha\e to \\alk slo~ly-th1s is the 
\\ ay -detached gen er nl 1t 1cs c1 hou t busic p1·oblem." 
ch il rights, the march on \Vash-
ington, scgrcgutc•d lunch counters ON AFRICA 
-I telt llke I \\as intcrvie\\ ing a "A lot of people say Africa has 
northern politician. Then lt jelled: no histor} or civilization-these 
George began speagrng specitical- are the same people that talk 
ly, emphaticall) but quietly: about the biological infer1ol'lty of 

the Negro race. It burns me up to 
ON I~TER:'llARRI.\GE consider this biological infcriol'ity 

"Intermarriage is th·· crux of · 
h business. 

t e \\hole kick. ..1.\ lot ol people 
think this: 'If )<HI let a Negro ";\Inca has produced a number 
child go to school \\Ith my kids, 01 g1eat <'mpires: ~lah and Ghana, 
he might n1ari y n1y daughter.' tor e:xample. There a1 ~ no\\' cities 
This fear is held partially because in Alrica that are a .... modern as 
\\'hen intet n1a1 riage occui·s. it any in the U. S. and the people 
makes hc(ldlincs. 'fhis i n't lair- there are more soph1st1cati:d 1n 
it's nobody's h11sinl'ss hut the t\\'O some cases. 
\\ho v.ant to \\'Ork it out. I don't "There are also c·cellvnt col
c.ir0 \\hat they do Do you? \\hy leges 1n Af1ica. particularly l\i1-
should an} body else?" geria I think people just say these 

ON l'lTE<IRATION things b0cause the} a1 e acquu1nt eel 
"I think I am consicler~cl radical \\1th the traditional picture of 

in the sense that I think the Ni•gro A.f1 ica. \\ hich is the image 01 1 he 
is mo\•ing too sin\\ ly in his int 0gra- sa\ nge - they don't realize that 
tion march. It's going to t •tkc> time, in mo<lern Afi ica, there are many 
although I think a lot of time has "ho ha\ e ne\ er e\ en seen a '' 1ld 
heen \\ aslecl. It takes 11ncl 't :stanll- animal. " 
ing an<l open-mincleclnes .. " ON XEGRO-\\'HITE RI<;J,,\'l'ION'S 

ON Cl\ IL HJ<;t:JTS "It's interesting, I'll have to ad-
"I belie\e in social equality and mit. The entire relationship \Vould 

that's 1t." be much mo1e inteiesting if the 
ON TIIE Lt BROCK \REl\ t\\O g roups could kno\v the positive 

"Eith<:>r the sta1 segregationists side ot each other. Effect1\ e com
out he1 e nre a\\ full) silent, or the municat ion al\\ ays hrings about 
people arc apathetic. So tar, Lub- a better understanding of ~ ou1-
bock's intE>grat1on has not been self and the people you are dealing 
O\erpln}e<l, hut I think the nuiJOl' \Vith." 
oppos1l ion ''ill ~on1P \\hen the -=:.::.=========----== 
Negro Tech st 1d nts seek housing 
close to can1p11s '' h1t1•s in this 
a1 ea are \\ illing tor the N1•g1·0 to 
Ii\ e as ;:i dom~sl ic \\ orke1', but 
\\hen the N g1 o rno,es to\v<1rd a 
mou: indicidu,distic or aggressive 
irlen ti ty, t hc>re's going to be op
position This htn ns me up" 

''I am glad, ho\\ e'er, that there 
has hecn no oppo~1tion to 'fl'ch's 
<lormito1 y integration, even though 
It 1::. no\ only in Its beginning 
stage.'' 

O~ J>RF .. JlJDICE 
"Once a \\ oman brought 

httle kid into a store \\here I 
her 
\vas 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 

2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 34th Street 

Family Park 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L. 

dresses -
suits 

------------ 65c & 

pants --------
shirts 
ROTC uniforms -----------

,-

65c 
35c 

35c each 
50c 

RACIAL DISCUSSION - Toreador writer Ed Snow, left, 1nterv1ews 
George Griffin on his views regarding 1ntegrat1on, 1ntermorrioge, 
rociol prejudice, etc. over a cup of coffee. -Staff Photo 

B~OO/lf/J""! 
a£ Luhbock, Texa• 

I{ GS DRAMAT C 
Ja1111ary 

SAVE 1/3 TO 

Sale 
1/2 

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver, China 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
3 DAY SALE 

LADIES' DIA~\OND RINGS REG. SALE 

• 2 CARAT Ml TCHi;_D SET $1,095 $699 
(Matched Diamonds, Fishtail Set) 

• l L4 CARAT MATCHED SET $950 $599 
( 90 Ca ot Center Diamond 

• l CARAT MATCHED SET $495 $390 
Tiffany Set Full-Cut D10JT1onds 

0 1 CARAT DESIGNED SET $495 $379 
(Baguette Side Diamonds 

• 1 CARAT FISHTAIL SET $395 $299 
(Miracle Top Settings 

• l LADIES' SOLITAIRE $850 $490 
( 80 Carat Cel'lter, 20 P•s. on Sides 

• V2CARA T MATCHED SETS $200 $169 
(Choice ot Mountings 

• ~ CARAT MATCHED SETS $150 $124 
(All Perfect Diamonds! 

• Y-1 CARAT FISHTAIL SET $137.50 $87 50 

• 1 2 CARAT EME:RALD-CUT SET $337 50 $ ... 50 
(Perfect Quality Diomond5' 

MEN'S DIAMOND RINGS 

• 3 Perfec.t Diamonds Set 1n 
l 4K W~1te Gold Mcul'lt ng $250 $175 

• CARAT SOLITAIRE $225 $159 
( l 4K Gold Sett.ng 

• 1 2 CARAT CLUSTER $250 $179 
( 14K Gold Setting 

• a CARAT SOLIT Al RE $200 $149 
1Florent1~e Setfl"g 

• 1:.i CARAT SOLITAIRE $135 $ 99 
(Perfect Quality 

• ~1 CARAT DIAMOND CENTER $150 $ 99 
{ 14K Masonic Ring 

LADIES' COCKTAIL AND DINNER RINGS 

• % CARAT TW COCKTAIL RING $375 $279 

• 1 CARAT 3-ROW PRINCESS RING $375 $279 

• 1 CARAT OVAL PRINCESS RING $395 $299 

• 3A CARAT DIAMOND SWIRL RING $575 $390 

• ~CARAT PERFECT DIAMOND 
Debutante Swirl Ring - $125 $ 99 

• l 1<t CARAT TWIN-DIAMONDS 
Plat1nun1 Off-Angle Ring $550 $399 

• 12 CARAT DIA WEDDING BAND $200 $139 

• 1 CARAT DIA. WEDDING BAND $395 $299 
ALSO All DIAMOND WATCH ATTACHMENTS, 
WATCHES, PENDANTS AND TIE TACS 1 

3 OFF 

OPEN 
TILL 

9 P.M. 
THURS. 

SALE 
PRICES 
PLUS 
TAX 

trQuality ]ezcelers For Over A T/Jirtl Of A Cenfur)1" 
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E'nroll In N ew Program 

our eas 
Administrators have opened another academic program for the studen t who 

comes to Tech to get an education and n -:>t just a diplom a. 

This is the third year T ech has had a volun tary honors program, but now some
thing new has been added . T he new phase of the honors program will be launched 
next semester. 

Different Slan t 
Under the present honors program, students enroll in honors classes, in w hich 

accelerated depth material is taught. 

But the new program will take a different slant . T hese groups w ill be student 
directed, 'vith students ser ving both as contributors and critics. 

Participants will submit research papers, which other group m embers. w ill 
construct1,1ely cr1tic1ze. This way, a student can play a reversed role, as both a 1udge 
and a defendant . 

This type of discussion group sl1ould prove to be inform ative and st imulating. 
D1scu551ng ideas and current topics with fellow students is good in tellectual trainin g. 

And througl1 such a program, a student can learn to be a self-critic. Also, af ter 
a few debates a student will remember to base his critique on sou nd reasoning. 

There will be groups for topics of an interdisciplinary n ature and others f or 
specialized topics. 

Open To A~l 
St11dent directors, assigned to all par t1c1pants, will be selected in this fall 's trial 

semin ar-an interdisciplmary study of tl1e Negro's place in contemporary societ y. 

The program is aimed at encouragin g academic excellence in research abili ty, 
development of ideas, and the clear expression of ideas to peers. 

The program is open to all Techsans. 

So why not put a little organization into some of those campus intellectual 
"bull-sessions" and enroll for the new program? It's a good chance to exch ange 
ideas with students who are interested in t he same topics you are. 

--Gayle M achen 
Editor 

In The 
Looking Glass 

Economy, the tax cu t, a nd civil r ights \Vere 
the three: points stressed by President Lyndon J ohn· 
son J.n his ')tale ot the Union message to Congress 
\ V edncsda' 

A:> e..xpected, Johnson squeezed under the $100-
billion mark and set $97.9 billion as the amowit 
needed for the forthcoming federal budget. 

Ot the t\\ o top-not ed bills--<·ivil righ ts a nd 
the ta ~ut- before Congr<•:-.,, .John,on cn11>ha ... i.ted 
the urgenc) of the latte r and asked legislators to 
pass t he tux <'u t bill by Feb. 1. 

"The nev.' budget clearly allo"·s it . . . and 
our taxpayers surely desene it. Our economy 
st1ongly demands it," he said. 

But Johnson did not neglect the civil r ights 
issue. Ile asked for legislation to "abolish not some 
but all racial discnrn1nation." 

He said he hopes this year's Congress \Vill be 
the one "which did n1ore for ch ii rights than the 
last hundred sessions combined. 

" Today Amerir.ans of all ra<•cs stand -.ide by 
sidt• iI1 B<•rlin and \ ' ict .. ·an1. They died side by 
si<IP in Korea . Sure ly th~' c:an \\Ork and eat a nd . . 
tra\•el -,,idc by side in America." 

J ohn.son's speech also hit numerous other area s. 
lie declared "unconditional ,.,·ar" on poverty, and 
endorsed support for education , health, lav;s to 
cu t uncmplo) eel and aid to economically physically 
handicapped. 

On the foreign s<'ene, he ou t lined a 10-s t ep 

by GAYLE 1\1_\CHEN 

program !or control a.ud e' entuul a bo lit ion of 
arn}.!). 

But Johnson's main emphasis v.·as on the 
budget It 's ob\ ious tha t the economically-minded 
P resident \ Van ts to shave corners v. ith the budget 
everY\s,•here he can. And obvious!}, he's cleaning 
out some neglected corners, \\here unnecessary gov
crnmen t funds \ve re spen t. 

As ,Johnson spoke, telc\'ision <'am Pras ga' e 
'icn·e~ a glimpse of son1e oi t he Congre<>smen's 
rea<·tions. ~I a n y Den1ocra t.,, applauded aln1ost 
continuously during t he spee('h. Yet, as e'\."J)ected, 
He publi<':u 1 applause \\·a.., a bit more sparce. 

But almost e\Cl } Congrcsc:.man applauded \\'hen 
John.son s,lid Congress -.hould complete its \\'Ork 
lhis summer, a nd that his proposa ls "can be done 
\Vithou t any inc1 ease in spending." 

r:.cp. Chat Jes Ha lleck, House Republican leader, 
incl Sen. E,·ertt l\I. Dirksen. Senate Republica n 

leader, sho,ved restrained enthusiasm for J ohn
son's proposals. 

On the Dc1no<·ratic ..,ide of t he fence, Sena tors 
:'\(iJie :\lan..,fil'l<l and ltub<'l't Humphrey a.nd Hou-.e 
Sp1•aJcer .John \\' . ~tcCom1a<·k ha d \\ ords of p rai-.e 
for ,John,on's " J'Ce<!h . 

Johnson's enthusiasm for economy should prove 
\'ery be net icial to this na t1on 1f the budget s re
:lucing trea tment proves successful , \.\"ith enough 
money flO\' ing in to "ita l areas. 

The President's speech gave Americans their 
first good look at Johnson's adrrunistrative policies, 
since he became President <;e\'en weeks ago. 

·----.Boo"h·s In Revieiv.----· 

'Caravans' Relates 
Intrigue In Asia 

By L AN E CROCKETT 
T or<·ador A1nusrm ents E ditor 

I t's a far jump f1 ' ffi the balmy shores of Ha\vaii to the 
blisteri ng d~ert of .Afghanistan. but James Michener takes it in 
str ide in h is lc:i t est no\·el "Caravans." 

The a u thor took his read1ng public on an extended tour of the 
Jia\\'aiian is la nds tv:o ) ears ago, and no\v he endea\ ors to \\ hisk 
them acro:.s the Afg han dese1 t in search of a runa\va~ American 
gir l. 

GOES ON SEA~CH 

The novel is told 1n first person by an American attnche, 
stationr d in Ka bble, Afghanistan. The young American, Mark 
Miller. is request c_>d to go in search of an American girl, Ellen 
Jasper . \\'ho has gl\'e, 1 up her A.merican c1 tizenship. anrl e\'ery
th1ng tha t goe:, \v1th it, to marry an Afghan by the name of 
Nazrullah. 

Since the her0ine i.-: poor at ,.,Ti ting to the folks back home, 
the home folks a1 c desperate to find out \Vhat has happenert to 
tneir sta rving daughtc1, All this falls directly in the lap of the 
sma rt young d iploma1 l\!il lc r _ 

The bulk of the buok describes in lurid detail. 1'1iller's sojourn 
to the four corners ot 1\ ghanis tan. H e> is initiated into Alghan 
socie t) \\'ith an eye\\ i lness account of a stoning An adulteress is 
brcught be fore a n1ob to de-cide her fate. which is a ro:k thro,ving 
af!air. This is enough to make the reader and Miller both sick. 

DECAPITATION 
If a ston ing isn't enough, the hero \Vitnesses a decapitation 

\Vi th a r usty ba) onet. This incident occurs \\hen t\.VO }vung men 
ha\ e a fight o'er a dancing bo}. 

This m ay seem odd, but Michener says since v.·omen aren't 
allO\\'ed in the public lite substitutions arc in order 

One young man kills the other, and justice is left up to the 
fa ther .of the deceased, \\hO seeks his re\enge b} cutting off the 
head of his son's murderer The ghoulish little dancer "gets a kick 
out of this " 

Miller finalJy finds romance and Ellen \Vith a group of nomads. 
Ellen has previousl} lei t her Afghan husband, and taken up quar
ters \Vi th the leader of the Namad1c tribe Miller tries in \ ain 
to ge l Ellen to ~'rite her parents, but the erst,vhile heroine finds 
the task too difficult . 

In the Nomadic tribe Miller finds lo\'e in the shape of Mira, 
da ughter of the tribe ledder, \Vho e:\.-presses her love for the young 
America n b} stealing him a white horse. 

F I CKLE HEROINE 
1Iiller joins forces "i th the Nomads and they \vanner to the 

uppermost part of Afghanis tan. I n the process of the trek. the 
fickle heroine talls in love v.ith a Nazi 'var cruninal. This affair 
is quickly cooled and the book comes to a close \vith Ellen making 
overtures to Miller. 

Michener seems to kno\v the Afghan people. and nvi.kes no 
bones about putting them in an unflattering ligh t. The biggest 
fault in the book hes with the narrative, which is clumsily told 
b} the hero ,\\ho is picture<l as a n incompetent boob. Michener 
\VOuld have done better if he hadn't tried to "cram so much into 
so little." 

., 'l ·: 

··•· ··· .. •' :;: 

I} AR.e YOU /(fAL£Y GOING--ro' vr<.oP' MY CLASS og. 
ARe '(OU JUSl-n<'(JNG-1'0 CHe~~ ME: UP~ II 
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Fallon Com.ments On Early Marriages Dorms To Fill 

Causes or early marriages in the schools cam·assed were belie( that I Near Capacity 
mart iage is glamorous. going steady, ~ging or p ... 1·ents fo~· their ch!lciren I Tech's r<'sidence halls may be 
to .grO\\. up too soon, unhapp) home l!f~, and the emphasis on sex 117 the ope1 a ting neal' capacity in the 
da11\ l1le o~ the s1 udents. Also according to Fallon, the sur' ey po1r:tL<l spring semester but ,,•ill be able 
o.u~ t~at girls \.\'ho date older boys are more llkely to marry before~ to take care of the v. ait1ng list. 
tm1sh1ng school. According to Hub~rt Burgess, 

Tech £.'<lucatiC'n professo1 Dr. Berlie J. Fallon recently received na
tional recognition fo1 his research in the tield of early mai riages among 
Texas high school students. 

A sUr\ C) conriuctec1 bv Fallon <1nc1 James \V. Tunnel, .vho recei\ ed 
h·s Ed D. in erlucat1on adn1inistr<1tion fron1 Tech last August, shO\\ed 
the student m 1rriagcs are more numerous nov., but the percentage has 
not increased much 1n the la<:t 15 ~ea1s. 

"The stu ly \Va· init1a teci by the request of schools b<.>longing to 
the \Vest Te:-.:as Scnool Stud) Council," said Fc.tll".ln ''1he\ \vante<l the 
inform1 t1 ,n because eail) marriage> is a national concern ~mong public 
school offktals." Fallon is executi\ e secretar} of the council. 1'unnell 
\Vas a resedrch assistant and doctoral tello\\' \Vith the council in 1962-63. 

The su1 \ ey "ho\\ ed that 80 per cent of the ma1 ried students in the 
schools survc~ e<l \1.ere girls. Thls 1ndicatr•s the girls usually marry olde1 
out-of-school bo) s. ":viore girls are remaining in school atter marriage 
because schools are no'A more realistic about the problem," said Fallon 

Sprint to the fashion 
spectacular of the sea
son! 

This is a i:;tore-\vide 
event '' ith pnces mark
ed dv\.\ n, dO\\'n, down. 

A go\ et nmental soc1ologist has noted that divorce rates of high super\ isor 01 room resl'r·va lions, 
school marriages are from tv" o to four times bighcr than for girls \.\ho the trans1ers and nc\v students 
ma1 D' at age 20 or older He also obsef\ t:'d man} of these diYorces usually clo not equal the dormitory 
could be prevented tf the adult society encouraged more of these mar- loss th1 ough marriages, gradua
l'iage" to succeed Soc1aJ disappro\ al coupled '' i th the normal problems ti on, transfc>rs ancl drop-outs. Ap
of marriage are cont1 ibuting factol's in the failure of many of these proximate I) 400 ne\v students are 
man iages. expected to mo' e into the dormi-

An article about the sur' ev \I\ as \.Vrit ten bv Fellon and Tunnell and tories this spring. 
pubhshed in the No\ ember is ·ue of "Texas Outlook." The \vork \Vas The ne\v men's and \vom,,n's 
also revie\\•ed in "Education USA," halls \Vill open in Septen1be1 

JEAN NEEL'S 

., 

On tl1c n1ost f ashionahle styles of the new era ... 
true qt1ality ... true val11es ... truly TRADITIONJ!.L! 

A spectrum of ex
citing colors ancl 
a host of pat
terns in this 
group f orme1 ly 
priced at $5 to 
~10.95. Y o u r 
choice: 

Blouses 

A perfectly prac
tical group of var
ious styled col-
1ars, patterns and 
fa brics. Bag sev
e1 al of these at 
the special price! 

I 2 off 
------·-----

7.95 Value 

VESTS I 2 
Were 3.50 to 7.50 

BEL TS 

'WINTER SHORTS} 2 OFF 

~-----------

Sweaters 
Classic cardigan, 
cre\v - neck flat
terer, V - neck 
pull - over or a 
cardigan bedeck
ed ''tith decora
ti\'e yoke - each 
costly - I o o k
ing and look at 
\\'hat you save 
now! 

Values $7 95 to 
$39.50, now your 

choice: 

I 3 
OFF 

\ 

I 

COATS 
The V>'oolens pedi~ 
greed, the other 
fabrics water-re
pellent, the tailor
ing natural, so 
vie\.v these coats 
for your multi
purpose wearing 
as you think of 
the important 
savings! 

Values $21.95 
to $65 00 

\.Vl th reductions 
up to 

12 
OFF 

Blazers 

1105 - 07 College 

.... - ¥ 

~ 
IIt Dresses 
~ ~ D1esses to live in That's \\'hat you'll say 
~ \\hen } ou see ou1 fine collection of all-
~ occasion dresses so ~art to wear in their 
~~ traditional st) ling. Choose from an a-
~ bundance of fabrics and colors. 

Rf B1-· Values $15 95 to 

~· $3995 rm 
~ 13 
~ a OFF 

m· Values $13 95 to m, $19.95 

~: 1J 

Rf I 1 2 
Bti 

I 

OFF 

Skirts 

~ 
Selling only )es ~ 
te1day tur muc ~ 
n1or·e are thes ~ 
cordurory blazers ~ 

Act ion-loving skil'ts, 
t 1·acli t ion ·t lly sty Jed 
- nuturally! Find 
your prefe1 ence in 
t'veedy \vool and 
other fabrics as 
colors are n1any as 
are the patterns. 

truly fcmin1inl 
\\Ith the ''JU!:i ~~"'l<"' 
right" manly ai 
of natural tit tin!, ~ 
style. ~ 

T\VO GROUPS: \ 7alues $11.95 to $26.95 

( 

$18.95 Value a 
121 13 an cl 12 

OFF It OFF OFF 
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Off The Deep End Raider 
S OCIETY 

-

PAGE Ro11ndup • 
hy Lyne 

Tii l RSDAY J\n ,\mc1 ican man teaching in 
P,nta1n initi,1ted a contro\e1:,;y 
recently \\hen he lauded the ments 
01 the J\merican education al sys
tem. 

T\\ o fa<'tors space competi-
11nn \Vl I h Russia and the t rcmend-
011 "haby boc m" of \Vorld \Var 
11 ha\ (3 b1 ought about a re\ ital
iza 1 ion ot h1ghe1· education char
'1Cle11:r.cc\ by more rigorous require. 
m •n 1 s a ncl a g l'ea lL'l' emphasis on 
h(lrd-core studies. 

5 p .m . - )(<•n' ... Rf' ... id.-nce Coun
<'il - Student Lile Confl.!rence, 
Room. 

t Davin Rubenstein. \vriting in a 
5 :15 p.m. ('hri..,ti . .an S<·ien<·e n er Cf ere J/Jll en $ Brilish l'ducational magazin<', said 
Coll.-~e Organization 1203 U U • • · • 1 hat American education is 'ast ly 
College .t\\e., room 201 supenor to the B1·itish system. 
7 < rt <. ~ Tht> London Dailv Sketch hotly 

It 1s becon1 ing increasingly hard
er for JoC' College to ha\e a four
) e<11' soc1;d \vh11 l I inanced by a 
generous lather. 

p.m. . o ... ntopo .' an ~lub - Barbara Gilbert, Dickinson senior, is engaged to .Jin1 Co\\ an, L11b- rcpucliatecl his statements. 
Tech Union, room 2?9 Pictures I bock :-;enior. l\.11ss Gilbe1 l is a membe1 of Tau Beta Sigma, \\on.., n's "Balderdash," said the Daily 
tor the )etlrbook \\Ill be taken $er\ ice Organization, Sigma Tau Delta and Capa y Espada. Ii.er tiance Sketch. "\Vhate\er the faults of 
at the meeting. is a member oJ Kappa Kappa Psi. cducat_1on _he1e. the An:e1ican s)-

It ':s no hinch ance, of cou1 se. to 
have ,1 generous father. But Joe 
also needs respectable high school 
grades and a certain amount of 
pC'rsonal incent ivc. 

7 pm. - Pre-::\lt•dical Society I • • * tern ''1th its fudge-making courses 
Chemistry Bldg., room 2 -I Carol Ann Cra" ford, senior home and famHy life major trom at high school and unhersity de-

g1 l:'es in car pa1 k n1anagement and 
speaker, Dr. :ra~k Ryburn, "In-1 Bro\\ nfield, 1s ''earing the nng of D\\ ayne Pruitt, Tech graduate 11 on1 folk-singing is tar from superio1 ." 
ternal l\.Iccltcine. Je1myn. They ''ill \\ ed in Februar). It looks as if someone has a 

The concept abroad seems to 
be that Ame1 ic<1n college students 
spend thei!' time s\\ 1Jhng beer, 
pushing heds cross-country, pack
ing themsehcs into telephone 
booths ancl fu1 ther1ng the causes 
of immor<1lity and promiscuity. 

7 :30 p .m. ;\Jortar Board meet- • • • misconception. \Vhile one must 
ing - To\\er Room ot the Barbara C'offt•t>, freshman secondary education major from Dal- consider 1hc fact that perhaps the 
Chemi.stry Bldg. las, 1s engaged to Jirn Arn1or, 1rcshman pie-pharmacy maJor also Daily Sketch \\ent a bit o\erboard 
8 p .m. TeC"h A.<"<'ounting So- from Dallas. in i_ts ridicule o

11
f ou1

1 
educational 

• .,. * mC'r1ts. surely t at c oes not ex-
!\lc:,;a Room of the Tech cu e its some\\ hat erroneous accu-

<'iety 
Betty :\l<'Farren, senior English major from Cleburne, is "caring 

sat1ons. 
Union - speakel', 
"Accounting 1 or 
ties." 

SUNDAY 

.A . B Segarc::, 
Public Utili-

the ring ~f But<'h B( ~er, tor1ne1 Tech :student and graduate student at 
North Carolina State l 1n1\ers1ty Miss lVlcFarren is president ot Zeta 
Tau Alpha so101it) Beyer \\as a n1ember of Sigma Nu traternity at 
Tech. 

• 8 a .m . - Alpha Delta Sign1a -
Pris \\'ood, trcshrnnn nnthropology major from Lubho<'k is en .. 

breakft1st lor big and lit tie bro- gaged to Bario\\· Nc·:l\ ""· p1·e-medical student &t Har\ ard Uni\ c1 sity. 
thers - .i\T1ng Tt ee Restau1·ant. l\Iiss \Vood is a pledge of Zeta Tau ,\lpha sorority. 

It is unfortunate that a fe\v 
isola tt'd inciclen ts ha,.('> projected 
thcmsch·cs into full-blo\\'11 images 
by \\ hich \\'C are evaluated abroad. 

The standing jokc.s among col
lege st11<lcnls are the t\vo "snap" 
co u 1 s es, basket\vea\ ing and 
campusolo~) 1'hey are, ho\\ C\ CI', 

n1 rely jokec:: 

Ne' ertheless, those of us \vho 
n rc plO\\ 1ng through term papers 

• • 1 nd hour quizzes can experience 
de- t hi' ind 1gnancc born of our ha\·ing 

been g1·ossl) misjudged 
The era of the easy college 

g1 ee has 1 eachcd it;; end 

ONLY FORD-BUil T CARS MEET THE CHALLENGE WITH 
TOTAL PERFORMANCE! 
Something ''ondcrful'l:) happened to Ford ~fotor 
Cornpany car .... ! rHler the f1e..-.hest styling :seen in 
years, I herc':s a ne\v kind of duraLilit y and 'igor I hat 
more I han In<'Cl" I he dPrnand ... of toda ' and lomor
ro\>t 's high-speed turn pike dri\ ing conditions. 

\\hal' the erret? Oualit~ engineering for tota] per
forrnance. ()ualil ~ enginPPring o 0111-..landing that 
Ford ~lolor Corupan) rccei' ed the .N,\ Il i\chieve-

rnent J\\\ard for engineering excellence \Vhich "superbly 
combines the prin1e essenl ials of great aulomobiles
perf ormancet reliabilil y, clurahili I Yt cornf orl and safely.'' 

Total performance make~ a \\ orld of dilTerenre. BodiP~ 
and frames are solid and q11iet C\ en on l he roughest 
roads. The ride's so sn1ooth, o e' en-kf'eled, it seems 
to straighten the cur\ es and horlen the rnile~. \nd 
nothing matche..'i the spiril, sparkle and stan1ina of 
advanced Ford-built \-Ifs and thrifty Sixes. Tola! 

• 
performance is ) our Io enjo) in all our 196 1 cars- f ron1 
the frisky Falcon to the 1natchles:s Lincoln Continental. 

MOTOR COMPA NY 
The American Road Dearborn, Michigan 

WHERE ENGINEERI NG LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BETTER· BUI LT CARS 

Admittedly th<~re are the "easy" 
p1 otessors and the "cinch" courses. 
This situation is the exception 

11ather than the rule. hO\\€\er. and 
admission into the cinch courses I is at a. pre1nium. 

It might co1ne as a surprise to 
the London Daily Sketch that 
some .c\merican students actually 
IH1\ c <1 desire to learn . 

.c\nd th1•n again. ii British edu
cation 1s so great, then \\hV isn't 
Pi ince Cha1·les attc'nding a ·public 
sch1 ol? 

TECH 
ADS 

f'a .. t M1·umto t> ping of au kind'! bv ex
Perl1•nr.rd littft lary. lk.nsollllbla rah~~. 2313 
Hth, "\\ 6-1!175. 

r\ l'l 'i;G: Th•mr .. , th,.~ls, re,1"8rrh paprri. 
1'119 tOth .;;t., S\\ 5-456,'J, \Ir~. ) l cCullolJl'b , 

I'\ l'l'O: I 11..-.1. 1U'•umto st>nlcf'. 2118 li'th 
l'O l 4100. 

I nr nt•nt: t nfurnlshf'd, QI'\\ I) rl'd<'<'flr&frd 
hH> hrdrou111 huu e 1;10 31th sr.;.oo Pt'1' 
month. \, ull.thhi lmnwdlulel~. 'If J-1 ~79, 

I'\ l'l:\fl 01' Al J, l<INll~: ~J; \T, AC

< t HA11~. I \'I Sl-lt\JC'J: RJ<'A'O:'<IABl.E 
HA J' I• 'i. ,10 1\ :\ H U l I.\, 3111 ,j-J2nd, 

\\" !). hOS!i. 

l o't : \ \\ utd• n Ith islh er <'.3 f' nnd hand 
In "'It nc1• HhlJ:, noom 22 >. ( hos. Rallo;
IJack, Ill.! :I In.I, S\\ 1-'ifl?': 

111 \0) Jnb 01•1•nrtunlth., fur i:rtulun(t ... :'\a
tlolU\I N.lfl•ll·'"" s, 111011~ loratlon-;. I ~ 
usunll;i. po.111 J uhho<'k l'•·r omir I ..,,.n Ice, 
9.!4 r ':-\ B.. l '0 a-!JS 8. 

I\ l'J • : I ast, nmt nork II\ ""l"Prlrn<"cd 
M•rrrt 1r) <Ill dtrlrh ht•cwrlt r. R asonablc. 
~a111) \lnhnn, l'O •·u !Ir,, 1004 HHh run. 

I urm hrd 111111rtmrnt. No pet... Air cund.1-
tlnn tJ 1111111mr.r untJ nlnl<'r. Bt>aut;i. J)llrlor, 
laundr). l rumnli;sar~, buhh) and rccrt1atlon 
room~. all In a tml11ll111:. :\ qnlrl pla<'e to 
.. 11uh. \\ 1•sl J nl11• Mu nor. 21Jth st.. and 
\ ork AH·nu•·, S\\ il-Jor.~. :-.rr. Hale. 

J 11rnl,h1 d t 1111'11 ""' n11nrl nwnt (or rent, 
s:;o per month Bills puld. 2•>0.1 2:itb, SH J
.?537. 

\\1111111 lo\e to lu~p <'hlldr1•n fnr \\orklnK 

moth• r,. or T1•ch lull< ncs. 2011 :19th, S \V 
~-G&lli 

T\ 1•1 c,: \.n urntc. l no;t '"'"'ice. ;?~ Cl'nh 
1mi:t> douhlr sr• '' !'.d: 40 <'t'nts slnrl11 .. pact'd. 
~I rs. 'l'Ulllllt) Kirk. SH 4-70b7. ------
1 OH .., 1 Ji : l 'Hll l al• on °-door, !.lick 
shift, i:ootl ron1lltlon, i:ood 11r"'• < ... eell<"nt 
i::t\'iollnc mlln •. :O-.•"t' at 470.1 4Glh t. o r 
mil !-.\\ D-50 I nfe r G .30. 

'fl.! Con ilr \\ ni:on - Tnko up Pll> me nh • 
•nn 7th "'l. dG) 

Utlp \\ant• d: At1H!rt ... lni: hl'lp, mnfo or 
r< mnll', for [lJ:rlrull urt llf II 1<1"1\f)( r. :--Cl
hn,11:' wul IB)<ml. 'olar~ 11111., ro111mls ton. 
l'O :J-1 oO t 

t nrurnlshed Hou o fnr rrnt. :\f'\\ I) po.lnlfod 
I-room on hu!I lhu. I f'nrf'tl bnl'k yard, 
i>lurulled for "1ish1•1·, :SM 21;07 ,\\ ,., S 
< au :-.\\ n-.1 eO!t 

J.o .. t: l'nlr of mt'n'li i:los"'''• hit\ ck tranit•s 
!Uld bla<•k •".lst'. R~\\',\ltD. :S\\ 9-7287. 
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ways 

isits 
Beai-os Rouo·h 

~ 

In Lubboclc 

OU 
• a1 ers 

to beat Baylor by onl) 65-59 
here, ancl a ) ea1· late1· the Raicle1· 
co-champs had to go into their 
delay to hang onto a 55-51 cle
c1sion. 

Some other close calls for Te:-.:as 
Tech in the Lubbock Coliseum 

• 
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)\ ic1ent icd I GR-65 sen res 
in the 1~~6-57 and 1958-59 sea ons 
and a se,en-pointer, 77-70, last 
year. 

Royal Voted Coach 
Of Year By AP 

NE..\V YORK <Jl'l - Da1-rell 
Ro) nl ot nat1on~I champion 
Texas \\"as voted C'oach of the 
Year by the Ame11can Football 
Coaches' J\ssoc1n t 1on today. 

Baylor, noted for its ferocious 
play against 'fe'as Tech in the 
Red n.aidcr:s' O\\"n Lo11~eun1, comes 
here today fo1· the tinal basket
hall game before the mid-term 
bi eak. 

1' .... 1cshmcn \\'ill engage the Te:-;:as 
1 

T ech iedsh1rts and reser\es at 5 :13 j 
p n1. \7a1 Si i.} tip-off \\ill be 8 p.m. r======================================-' 

The a5sociat1on also nan1cd 
Bill En\\ ards of \\'it ten berg, 
Ohio, as small college Coach of 
the yca 1·. It "us I he second 
straight year for I~d\\'arcls to 
be ~elected. 

Roya 1 had 294 'otes. 

• Abilene Honors Parks 
Anothe1· good crO\\ cl is assured 

since only general admission tick
ets. public school tickets, and a 
scattering of single rescr\ed seats 
remain available. R<·ser\ ed seats 
in pairs can be sold tor onl:-, the 
.J\1id,,estern 'Jan. 27 > and Te,as 
Christian 1 F1·b 18 t contests Sin
gle reser\ ed seats are still on 
hand for thf> other home games 
except for Texas and Southern 
.J\.Iet hodist . Only general admission 
and public school tickets can be 
sold for the latter l\\"O engage
ments. 

Season's largest crov•cl of 10.-
050 \\'itnessed Tech's 93-84 'ic
to1 y O\ er Arkansas here last Sat
urday night. The Raiders dre"' a 
total of 29,000 fans for their four
game December slate. 

Texas Tech holds a 12-7 edge 
in the ri\ airy begun in the 1936-
37 season but the Bears e\ en in 
defeat ha\c throv,n might) scares 
into the Haiders here. 

Ba) lor, in fact. trounced the 
Raiders by 15 points, 87-72 here 
in 1960. four points more than the 
Bears ''on by in VVaco. Te'i.as 
Tcch's South\' est Conference title
\\ inning quintet of 1961 managed 

• 

for the 
• young ;n 

heart . 

• 

Da,id Pa1·ks, \\hose a thletic at
tainments ha\ e been recognized 
nationally, next becomes honored 
'' he1·e it counts the most-in his 
O\\ n home to\\ n - as Abilene ob
ser' es 'Parks Apprcc1a tion Day" 
Jan 14 

P arks and members of the Te'i.'.
as Tech athletic and administra- 1 
the staff \\ill be guests of an I 
.Abilene Chamber 01 Commerce- , 
sponsored banquet at noon that 
da.} in the \Vindsor Hotel. 

Representat1,es of some of the 
All-America team sponsors "ill be 
among those hono1 ing the Red 
Raider encl that day 

National tele\ ision audiences 
ha' e seen Par ks in recent da} s, in 
the top t\\O \\inter all-star games 

the Shr 1ne East-\Vest game at 
San Francisco and the Senior 
Bov .. I at Mobile In the former he 
stood out d0f ensi\ ely and blocked 
the East's extra point try to pre
serve a 6-6 tie. In the Senior game 
Parks took a George Mira pass 
into the end zone tor the winning 
South's second touchdo\vn and 
playel his usual all-a1 ound game 

• 

sentiment al series · 

.. 

, 

especially priced• for yo~n9 budgets 

at $100 • $200 • $300 
tnefudi"9 F~d. Tox 

. ~ 

Thrill your bride-to-be with 
the fiery beauty of Anderson •, 
diamonds New and ~xeitirHJ• 
ly beat1tiful .•. <)IJf Senti· 
mental Series is n'h•tehless in 

I 
value, for out proficient slciU 
itt buying, grading, and set
ting diamonds is un~xc:eUed. 
Quc1lity for quality, Anderson 
diamonds are never higher 
•. . and in most instances 
substantially I owe r than 
.. bait" di$eoun+ prt<;es found 
elsewhere. You'll buy wit

0

h 
• 

eonfide~ce and pride at An-
derson Bros., West T exa5 
Trusted Name in Diamonds . 

• 

BUDGET TERMS 

ope11 Thursday Nights 'til 9 P.M. at 
Mont•rey Center 

• 

lubbock's Oldest and finest 

ieweler s 
fJf'9 AHO J OOWHTOWN 41 MON'TEREY CiNTEI 

• 

• 

Park:s \\(t • the No 1 dralt 
choice ol the National Footh.tll 
League, going to San Francisco, 
\\ ith "horn he subsequ0ntly signerl. 
He ,., a:s also high on the .ists of I 
the American Foot ball League and j 
the Canadian League. 

Your twice-a-year opportunity to 

achieve two benefits for your ward-

robe-style and savings. 

14.9:> S\\7Et\Tf.:l{S . . 9.95 

25.()() S\\'l~ATEllS .. 16.9;; 

35.0(} S"'EATl~RS .. 23.35 

22.95 JACKl~1'S .... 1 l.9;) 

Othe1~ Re • uct 011s 

011 clotl1i11g 1101 acl' ertise(l 

Save 1/5 to 1/2 Off! 

Pete Elhott of Illtnois, Rose 
Bo\vl '' inne1· and Big Ten cham
pion finished second \\'ith 171 
'otec;. John l\-Iichelosen of Pitts
burgh \Vas third ''it h 89 votes. 

Bob De\ aney of Neb1 a ska 
mas fou1 th '"ith 52, follo"V.ed by 
Paul Da' is of l\llss1ssippi State, 
50: \Vnyne Hanlin of Na,·y and 
John Yo\icsin of IIar\ard 11 
each: and Jim 0\\ ens of \Vash
ington, 6. 

JEAN NEEL,S 

1105-07 College 
Open A Charge Account 

All \vool c<u·digans or 

pull-o' t rs 

Weather Coats 

Natu1al 01· black, 

\\ ater-1 epellent 

Dress Sl1irts 

Neat stripes, colorful s11lids 

trim fit 

Spo1·t Sl1irts 
Dutton-do\' n collar, 

stripes. plaids, figures . 

25.()() \\' ~atl1er (: oats 18. 95 

6.:lO I>JtESS SHll{TS J .35 

7.95 SI,<-ll?T Sl-lll{TS 5.35 

• • • 

JEAN NEI: L'S 

1105-07 College 
Open A Charge Account 

2.69 
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SUITS 
40% off 

were 55.00 
v,, ere 60.00 
were 65.00 
were 70.00 
" 'ere 75.00 

now 32.95 
n ow 35.95 
now 38.95 
nov.r 41.95 
now 44.95 

SHOES 
Small Group 

40% off 
SOCl(S 

40% off 
v. ere 1.00 
v.·crc 1.5 0 

.. . .. now .59 
now .89 

-
Dress Sl1irts 

40% off 
v.•ere 5 .00 
\Vere 5 .95 
v.·crc 6.9 5 

n ow 2.99 
now 3.60 
now 4.20 

TIES 
40% off 

\\'ere 2.00 
v:ere 2.5 0 
\\'ere 3 .5 0 

..... now 1.19 
now 1.49 
n ow 1.99 

MU FLERS 
V2 price 

JEWELRY 
1h price 

VESTS 
V2 price 

-

. 

® 

SPORT COATS 
40% off 

were 29.95 
were 35.00 
were 39.95 
v. ere 45 .00 

now 
now 

· now 
now 

JACl(ETS 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 
v..rere 
were 
w ere 
\Vere 
w ere 
v.1ere 
v,. ere 

11.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 
19.95 
21.95 
24.95 
27.50 
29 .95 
35.00 

.... 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 

17.95 
20.95 
23 .95 
26.95 

7.20 
10.20 
10.80 
11.40 
11.95 
13.20 
14.95 
15.95 
17.95 
20.95 

Sl{I P ARIUS 
40% off 

CAR COATS 
40% off 

were 
w ere 
were 
w ere 

29.95 
32.50 
35.00 
39.95 

now 
now 
now 
now 

17.95 
19.50 
20.95 
23.95 

All Weather 
COATS 

40% Off 
were 
were 
were 

29.95 
35.00 
39.95 

.. . ....•..... 

.•.......... 

now 
now 
now 

17.95 
20.95 
23.95 

PLEASE NOTE 
All Sales Must Be Final 

No Exchanges e No Refunds e No Approvals 

• 

t 
£'~~-, .......... ... -. ... -h~-·~~-~----~~.kl 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

Better 

SLACl{S 
Plain Front Models 

40% off 
9.95 

12.95 
13.95 
14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 

.. .. .... . .. 

Better 

now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 

SLACl{S 
Pleated Models 

40% off 

................ 

now 
now 
now 
now 

14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 .... 
18.95 .... now 

5.95 
7.80 
8.40 
8.95 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
11.40 

8.95 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
11.40 

Casual 
40% 

Slaclis 
off 

were 5.95 
were 6.95 
were 7.95 
were 8.95 

.. . . . . .. . ..... 

now 3.60 
now 4.20 
now 4.80 
now 5.20 

BELTS 
40% off 

were 3.00 
were 3.50 
were 4.00 

. .. . .. ... ... . . . .. 

...................... 
I 10 o 01101 0101 001 

now 
now 
now 

-

1.80 
2.10 
2.40 

CUMl\fERBUND 
and TIE SETS 

~ price 

SWEATERS 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
were 
were 

were 
were 
were 
v.rere 

10.95 
12.95 
13.95 
14.95 

15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 

19.95 
21.95 

24.95 
29.95 

.. . . . . . .. 

. . . ...... . 
............... 

.........•.... 

. .. . . ..... 

now 
now 
now 

now 
llOW 

now 
now 
now 
now 

now 
now 

now 

6.60 
7.80 
8.40 

8.95 

9.60 
10.20 
10.80 
11.40 
11.95 
13.20 
14.95 
17.95 

SPORT-SHIRTS 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 

were 

5.95 
6.95 

7.95 
8.95 

were 9.95 
were 10.95 
were 11.95 
were 12.95 
v.rere 13.95 
\\' ere 14.95 
were 21.95 

.. . ......... . 

............... 
I 0 I II 11 I I 0 I 

............... 

now 
now 
now 
now 

...... now 
.. . . ..... . 

········ 
................. 
. . . . ..... 

................. 

now 

now 
now 
now 
now 
now 

3.60 
4.20 
4.80 

5.40 
5.95 
6.60 

7.20 
7.80 
8.40 
8.95 

13.20 

PAJAMAS 
40% off 

were 5.95 
were 6.95 
were 7.95 
were 8.95 

....................... 
....................... 
. ...................... . 

I I I l o I II I I 0 1 11 I Il l o II o • 

now 3.60 
now 4.20 
now 4.80 
now 5.40 

PLEASE NOTE 
There will be a charge on any alterations. Also, we 

anticipate fron. one to two weeks delivery 
on alterations. 

campus tnggery 
PO 2-3501 2422 Broadway 

, .... o,,..~·--~-·-·---~--~---······-··· 

·: 

....... 

• 


